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BUSINESS LOCALS. ' The friends of BouUnger, who
were arrested by the French Gov-

ernment, affirm their adherence to

longer a dry Urw.-- Th dwelling
taut near Tilgtanaaa X Boads, about
three nulee fxou hers, was baraedMon- -

day.Itcaaght fueadeMr.T.Berrmg had recently parehased it from
Owathmey t Co.. 'Norfolk, and was
there making some needed repairs at

- sk ':'r"

tOt ItGilt,
on 'Pi.t f,. J.'tarAniQfl

1

AddIv to
msr, w JiVAiiD

.1

NOUril CAR0L1M tM.
From th? Mate Papers.

Chatham Record. Tte col J eiber
aad the late kpuutf may ruitble at to
have an abunaaut f run cip aa the buds
have hardly yet tgua to eeil ua the
peach treee At cry depot ibeair
is laden wjlh tbe udor of it.c fr&rani

Dividiag Um BpoUs.
Tbe news oosaea from Waahiafton,

D. C. that aa agreement has keen made
as to the "spoils" to be five out in this
city Robert Haaoock is to have the
ouatom house and "W. E. Clarke the pot-offlo- a.

These sppoinunsnts will ma-

terially strencthea the Democratic party
in this section, bat thethiag we want
made stroma- - now is the pull for a num-
ber of faatories. All haads oaa joia in
thk pull whether they be Democrats or
Republicans. Subscribe to the factory
fund and help the thing along.

O A MS. dorsad Bsf. Breakfast
I I Baeot, Buckwheat, Maple Synip,

Os flakes, Groaned WhMt. eto.a E. Blotu.
DKTBOIT FREE PRESS withTflE QdtiN New Be letter will

be offered for iU by Numa Nana at
JOCM AL offloe. He w ill also take so. b--

oripUoM la onnsction with tb New
Berae Jocisal for the free Press.

TOBACCO -Tw- o-ounce
SMOKING Old Dominion Smoking
Toboco, and a portal card for 5c.
Four --ounce package and a uimped

for 10c. At Da.il
soarlS tf Broad street.

FINEST BEEF ever brought to New
Hotel Albert build in, by

O. B. Dvoam.

FOB 8ALE A good buainees; well
beet looatioa in city.

Address V. T. W., P. O. Box 41 New
Berne, N. C. mH lw

A CONSIGNMENT of CKAB GRASS
Xl. HAY for tale by

Geo. Allkm & Co.

Trucker, tod forI?ERTIUZERS-fo-
r

at
Gbo. Allkm & Co.

TAMES REDMOND. WHOLESALE
LIQUOR. DEALER, bai ju.t re

ceived a good assortment of Native
Wiaes and Brandies, and alao tome of
the famous California Wine known a
the "Angelica," made from the famous
and delicious Angelica Grape. This
Orape it only successfully cultivated in
the Southern part of California; it is a
vory delicate grape and requires' cer-

tain conditions of climate to bring it to
eioellence, which conditions are only
net in that paradise of the United
States. His native North Carolina
Wines and Brandiea from the vintages
of Garrett A Co. and J. Wharton Green
are of very superior quality and are
very pure. fe2 lm

) LOUGHS, Cultivators and Harrows1 at v7 ow prices.

RECEIVED Another lot ofJUST COGNAC BRANDY
for sale by Jambs Rkdm .nd.

Thousand Rolls Wall Pepor atONE low prices.
Gbo. Aixen & Co

WINES AND LIQUORS for1URE and other uses for sale
by James Redmond.

LEASE REMKMBER that I need1) money as well as the rest of man-

kind, and if you owe me please pay me.
J. C. Whitty.

FRENCH BRANDY AND
IMPORTED GIN, jus received and
for sale by Jambs Redmond.

A PIN is worth fighting for ii a
principle is involved. Admiral
Porter.

"Gen. Lew Wallace will

probably be tho next Minister to
Mexico.

The strike at Fall River, Mass.,
continues without indication of

yielding on either side.

The lamplighter goes posthaste
to business and he always makes
light of his work Detroit Free
Pesa.

It is said that Sew Berne is the
best place in the State to buy goods.
For particulars see advertising
columns.

.. TttB National contest In Hayti
has degenerated into a war. of ex-

termination. Prisoners are hacked
to death with fiendish barbary.

OH ' Tuesday New Hampshire
: oted on the Prohibitory Amend
ment to the Constitution, and it
was defeated by a large majority.

,'.SEWJWSWBBaaBWMBW
Tex . World says Mrs. Baton,

sister of President Harrison paid
22 oil, Inauguration Day for a cab

to take her . from the Arlington
Hotel to the Capitol.

AD3UBAL POBTEIt has foil con- -

Adence of the success of America
$m'jk naval, contest 'with Germany.

For Rent, -
Ielhoi? on JohnsMi gtre'et, opposite

" awusmy ireeri ??ven roonjs
Apply te

5 Jim F M SIMMON'S.

To Let,

1 W 1 I ! I N i ; m IMttck,
tweea Mar: . streets.
Tne bouse i :r frii rouuis, and
is aJmirabA a ' till a want long
felt in Newt-,:- ilisf boarding
h t.f I. err I ustern,

e.lar 'll.t r ulliouses.
lire;.

; R:rden .

W. ,
I rice.

J d J A ' K )BEKTS

Barringfci 5 Baxter,

.1 s ki H THK

A, A. BATTLES' S1L-- CALF SHOE.
l K it U ltl! ti:d.

ill! ii i i. ita f !...
.. .1 r .! II, .( I ,,,

CLOTIINfi. MATS.
DRY GOODS and !OTION8

AGENCY FOR
TOi ?. - J, ., u "3tt

' III.
i hat

.1 c.T"tlH ,1

lll.ll- ll I iiy ln i t itIlip (nil ' M I lij; , Snuff, Ni Hi.
r cb

S ' :it
l 1 Mm,

M 't cwlern.

CORN! GQS.N! CORN!

50,000 Bushels

oj? SaleBY

W. P. BURRUS & CO.,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
AND G&AIN DEALERS,

Maukkt I)i,(k.

NKW UKKNK. N. C.
feif Consign u your produce,

ma dtr

"Special Holice."

ALL PKUMINS oWINO

State and County Taxes
re hereby notifi.'.l to m ike immediate

payment of the same I shall procetd
to collect by ch-t- r. on Minl after March
the 10th, lLi.

I'AMLL I IMSON,

Sheriff.
March 1st, ,jtf

100 Barrels Potatoes,

Genuine

EARLY ROSE SEED,

"Maine Stock,"

For sale by

IT. Ulrieli,
WHOLESALE GROCEK,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW I!ERNE."tf. C.

the Republic. The . public hare
searched the bouses of sixty mem-

bers of the Patriotic League tor
incriminating documents but have
discovered nothing.

"IIeek is a nice kettle of ttsh."
Attorney General Miller has
requested District Attorney Watts
of West Virginia to resign. This
is because Mr. Watts has com-

menced legal proceedings against
leading Republicans for illegal
voting and bribery. lie has very
properly refused to resign and
throws ou the President the re-

sponsibility ot his removal.

Wuat is "Mortonism It ap-

pears to be tbe raising and ecu
tributing of mouey with which to
corrupt voters. It gets its name
from our distinguished

said to have contributed
1,000,000 and to have raised

another 1,000,000 for various Re-

publican campaigns. Tbe new
Postmaster-Gener- al is thought to
be guilty of "Mortonism." Savan
nah News.

LOCAL NEWS.
A'VV ADVERTISEMENTS.

Thb Washington Post.
C. E. Sixiver Hams, etc.
NLM4 NONN-Det- roit Free Press.
J. K. Taylor Pure corn whiskey.
WaNaMakkr & Brown Sle8-aen- t

w ante J,

The b.ise ball gums yesterday evening
b 'tween the Heavy Hitters and the King
of Diamonds resulted Io favor of the
farmer club by 34 to 5.

Ward politico, or any other politios,
mutt Dot bo allowed to interfere with
New Berne's progress. If offering
reasonable inducsments will briog us
some factories lets have them.

Maj)r DenDiaon is driving piling
arouod his Trent river front above tbe
railroad bridge with a view of filling
in. It will secure him about two acres
of valuable river front.

The Baltimore Manufacturer's Record
has shown for tbe last two or three
years that there has been a steady flow
of capital to the South for manufactur-
ing. Let us bring some of it to New
Berne.

A few factories with our already
saw mills, other industries and

extensive truck farms, will make New
Berne the liveliest town in the State.
Concert of action and earnest work will
bring these.

Remember that in subscribing to the
bonus fund for a factory that it ia not
paid to the parties unless tbe factory ia

established and put to work. It
is not money thrown away on an un
certainty.

Every banker, every merchant, every
grocer, every real (State owdst who has
property to lease or rent, would be
dlrebtly benefited by the building np
of factories, therefore all should sub-

scribe to th bonus fund.

Tbe sites offered for factories are
available being convenient to both
water and railroad transportation. Lets
raise a thousand .dollar bonus for tbe
first man who will erect a factory on
one of tbeee sites with a reasonable
amount of capital

On last Tuesday night at F. M. Bow
den's store on Middle street a negro
burglar entered the second story from
ashed through a window, doubtless for
the purpose of concealing himself until
lir. Bowdaa left. Being diecoyered he
made for the window at which ha cn
tered, and after being twice knocked
down by Mr. Frank Stilly, who was In
the store, finally, made hit escape. It
is thought there is ah organised gang of
thieves in that portion of tbe oity. The
abuse of the eolofed boy who aided iu
the arrest of Matthew Bell
night ought to be investigated. Those
who wanted Matthew released must
hare s more, than i aa k; ordinary
tercet In his welfare. Matthew a con
dition is very interesting ' to them if it
involve their own safety.' : r i,

Personal.
M. Makely, Esq. he, representative

ox Hyde county, was m tne city yts.er
day on his return from Raleigh.

: Dc Leinstsr Duffy has returned from
Baltimore where hejhas been attending
the college of Physlolans and Surgeona

Mies Sash; Of Hillsboro, ia in th city
risking th Miaee Manly. ..

Mr, Whedbee, of Baltimore, is ia the

tbe time. There was ao insurance,

Wa have no hesitation whatever in
recommending ur. nuns oaoy orrup I

for children teething or suflenng from
wind colic, diarrhoea or dysentery.

There are two important considera-
tions which commend Laxador to gen-

eral adoption as a staple remedy for all
bilious complaints, namely, lbs purity
of its constituents and promptness of
action.

Wanted,
Man of good selling ability to repre-

sent ui as Sales-Age- In this i..- c.
f.00 to 12. 000 per year can te n.ac.
Address

WANAMAKEK A P.ROWN.
Philadelphia

Th Urgt Clothing and Merchant
It Tailoring ilou e in America

Pure Corn hiskey.

I have on hand a lot

of Pure Corn Whiskey

for Medicinal pur-nose- s.

J. F. TAYLOR,
W lioles.iU- - itu'l Hot.i;! Cn. rr,

Koor MiDPi.K srut Kr,

jiu':! dwtf NKW KKRNi:. N ('

The Washington Post,
A I'lTKU FOR THE TI.1S4FS.

I'ii liliahrd al the national raiillnl. iltr
newt rnir or (he rountr.

The WaBhinfrton Weekly Post
is n lai ifcjii t P(t pftprr, tied to tho hr 1111

with Ui? Terv lutfrnt Bll most Imorlani
noun maltor Allot Us ilopart nionu aro n

charge of r.Hiipetont men, and no pains ur
t spt'tirirt m spaiad to mafeo Thk Wk.ski
I'usr a iihmJoI family nowHpapt.r. The mitt

srrliitlnn price of Till Wfkki,. Vot Is 9l
pf r rar pa li lo nt rlc y n nil van ro seinl
for a in pin copios.

Tho Washington Daily Fost
N Itie only morning paper pntillHheil fit Hie

mpltHl which poHHCHHeR Ihe raclhtles for
Ktl lierln and printing thanewuof llieilay.
Willi our Urge corpa of inporlero and spi'ciai
writer we are enabled to produce Iho nioal
'exihle paper ever printed In Washington.
The Importance of Washington newa for the
n. xl raw montha ahould be apparent to all,
and there will be no better medium throunh
whlrh to obtain It than The Daily I'osr.
The tiilcr!ptlon price of The Daii.) 1'iwt
la AH follow!

hally, Rnnday f xcepted, oue eor $i

lall v, Sunday InclQdfd, one jaar I,:)
Ddlly. Snoday eicepttd, one month. f

I'ally Sunday Included, one mont:i . Ti .

Sunday, one year I io

The Sunday Edit'n of The Post
la replete with Interesting features, and Its
n. wi aervlre la rmaurpasaed by any Journal
In IM t'nlted Slates.

Address all commanlcstlona to

THE POST,
marltt lm WASHINGTON, D. C.

To the Wholesale Trade
Select your SHOES from a Half Mil

lion Dollsr stock and SAVE TWENTY-FIV- E

PER CENT.
J. F. IVES

New Berne, N. C,
Manufacturers' Agent.

(5" State Agency for Colgan's Lubri
cating Kails. feb2ijdwlm

Wanted,
TEN TONS of OLD CAST IRON-

-

SCRAP.

JOHN H. CRABTREE & CO

March 14. dlw

CIGARS FOR SALE AT COST.

uaving puronssea a large stock 01
Cigars, and the demand for same beinu
small. I now offer to the merchants
OIQARS AT COST until my stook is
reduced. Cash on delivery.

Go to F. S. DUFFY
DRUGGIST,

AND BTJT

DRUGS & MEDICINES CHEAP FOB CASH

The best assortment of Trasses In ibe city,
A rarfect fit guaranteed.

A fall assortment of Fresh and Warranted
Garden Seeds.

A large, varied and select stock of I'erfn
merr and Fine Boapa,

A choice assortment of Fine and Cheap

Proprietors, of Dnffr's Tonic Mlztnre.
Duffy's Anti-Billo- Fills, old and reliable
Family Medicines,

Hat-Plnm- Feather-Fans- , Mounted Birds,
Feaviber Work and rancv Articles mads by
Miss A. W. Uvwrr. .

Alt of which we offer at the VXKTiXJW- -

rertuuers, ana every rvj .u is
hauling u io ibe lnu. Bet: . vuy
lees gukoo ulu make iiwie moui

WiUoo AJvui.ir lL.tie i imr Dir
being a seruua coc irai.n iu our
buy loan last Siiuraay afirmoon
The roef of Mr Sue hre er a reitidcoce
was discovered to te tire, but was
fortunately exUOuibra t'efors id?
serious damage u txvuioued A
TOUCH mio Darned lla'u !u lJi d)D
in Spnnghope odd n. '. long
Since and betiao c i re u l : m i; it finion
to have himself appointed coaitn&Her in
that place. In ao hour two be wa ap-
proached ud baooed a Douce tbat in-

formed him if be as uot out v( town
in ttfteen minutes h- ul 1 le
up to tbe first tOLVeni tmit'er

Durham Plant Tt.erf nif repeated
and flagrant v i, .1 m i , i f the liKal
option law in Luri.a.in i . this we
contend, id better il.ui e o; en bar
room We Icuu td . r; - k (or a
plUK l. b i. 1 facu i l. r n b Uiu i

made up an 1 that :. :'. ,1 1. in eri
la beinu iiiai..fri, h ir .;. me,l
hoe f ai I, r i .1

luh a Mini.. nl v...u.iu ,l I.,.!), r f IU,
memory ,.f Ui. l..;i.rdt.-.- l

Morebead lie K .ii. .1 iue-i-

aengar for tin N ii .,

tamed pamful iiiiiim,
foot bail It ik 3.ii. I i : ... i in iuui'le of
one le. bel wem n. and Hugh
Is lacvraled

vfoUSDoro Aruv l ,.e liroperHri--
people or this are a ire a. I r mov ihk fi r a
summer camptuii Iriui ma for an

lectlOD under the t ,u.,n iw are
Circulating for signal uree he tru- k

armers Cf thin vu iniiy held prelimi
nary meeting in tlim i'Uv yeHterddV
looking to a per main nt or'in i. tiD

committee waH appointr. I to dr. ft a
constitution and by ;im hii I the meet
ing adjourned ( ror vene tk'nn nat
WedDSeday. The water iilm nirn
sre here, Meesrii 1 oiler m l Nt inon
refined, afFable irentleiuni they are too.

nd thsy aay tint thsy are l.t-r- t ' ben in
work and not nop iionrni u til: ihr
last in completed ind the water (ml

sating throughout tli enure cj -- rein in
our city.

Greenville KMl"- r Mr S ,1 iMier
of Heaver Dam tnwrn-hip- , hs tellnit;
us a few daya aim-- e how tw dupones of
cholera among hi hcK a y b when
the diseaae appears he k ilU i he mrk
bogs and has them t urn I, thus i rn
venting a spread of the iieie. Three
different ttme he low iim tins wuh
good results, every trace of the disease

isappearing wbenthosii k hosareput
out of the way Minister Thou. J.

arvid will open a law ollii-- in Green
ville. The cutting of the railroad
grade through the large hill this side of

Khe river hag been complete.!. There is
comparatively uut iittio inure worn tor
the grading forre to do. C'onirarta for
the timber needed in the trestles each
ide of the river have been put ont- -

Washington Progress: Some I'ennsyl
vania railroad men have made a survey
from Jameevills to this town and will
oontinue it on via New Heme to Wll
mington, so we ore informed The
fire bell gave tbe alarm of fire at two
o'clock on Haturdsy night last. The
Eastern Dispatch warehouse had taken
fire from the stove, but fortunately the
watchman on Water street discovered
t in time and it was extinguished be

fore it bad done little or do damage.
Mr. Francis JoyDer tells us that the

people up in Pitt county are far ad-

vanced in the preparation for the com-
ing crop. They have their lands all
broken up. composts put out, and will
be ready for planting .just as soon as
the spring opens up. The farmers are
using less guano than ever bsfore.
They made good crops last year, paid
up their debts and are in a prosperous
and hopeful condition.

Greensboro North Stats: Mr. J. W
Corsbie had two barrels of carp on the
mhrket, t rid ay last, which sold readily
for 25 cts. apiece. The fish would weigh
about 8 lbs. each. They were very
pretty land attracted buyers, but we
venture the opinion that tbe same par
ties will not purchase the next lot. Tbe
earpisa coarse, ill flavored rieh posi
tively worthless as a pan fisb. In the
superior court at Graham, last week,
Albert L. Kippy was convicted of mur
der and sentenced to be hanged on tbe
80th of April. The prisoner shot and
killed his father Abel Kippey Dear 's

store in Alamance county last
December. Kippy was at tbe time
about tnirty five years old and his
father abont sixty five. The murfler
was cool and deliberate, and one of tbe
most revolting crimes we have ever
beard of, the prisoner having invited
his father behind the straw stack and
placing the gun against his breast shot
him dead. Tbe defence in tho trial was
alcoholic insanity, and the jury did not
see it that way. The prisoner appealed
to the supreme court.

Roanoke News: Ward, the negro
burglar, was not nun;; on tbe tith for
the) reason that the opinion of
tbe Supreme court was tiot handed down
in time. The Governor will fl the day
for bis execution. Mrs. Sarah E
Branch, sister of our townsman. J. Ii
Basa, Esq , died at the residence of her
son-in-la- Mr. James Batchelor, near
Halifax, Friday night last, after a pro
longed illness, aged 79 years. Mr. A.
Pop of tbis place, brought suit in the
present term of the Superior Court for
$3,000 damagea against tbe Wilmington
and' Weldon Railroad Company far
keeping up the pond just south of the
town, alleging that it produces malaria
and cant as sickness. The citizens of
Seaboard hare for sometime bad a pro- -
nimtlon law, nut an extensively signed
petition was sent up in the Legislature
asking that the law be repealed. ,Tbe
Legislature did bo, and Seaboard is no

Dangerous Fall.
Harry Ask ins, a boy about twelve

years of age, oa Craven street, started
out for a horseback ride yesterday
about U o'clock. Bis Texas pony
wanted to go contrary to the way
Harry wanted him to go. The pony
whirled around a time or two throwing
Harry to the ground, he still holding
the bridle was dragged a few steps and
then pawed on the head by tbe pony.
He was taken np in an unconscious con-

dition but soon rallied and was getting
slong well yestsrday eveninf .

Take No Step Backward.
New Berne has moved a little within

the last two or three years. We have
been suocesafal with our Fair, trucking
is becoming more practicable and when
judiciously managed, more profitable
and certain ; the cemetery road is under
wsy, and the public building is assured.

When a prudent business man has a
successful turn he follows it up. A

live town or city will do the same thing.
New Berne ought to follow up t&e

succeas she has had lately and puah on
new enterprises. A few wood factories
and a large cotton factory ought to be
io operation by the time the next Fair
ooens. President Grant once said that
the way to resume specie 'payments
was to resume. So the way to get these
factories is to get them.

Young Thief Caught.
Matthew Bell, a colored boy, wss

caught in the act of breaking into S.

II. 8oott's store on Middle strset Thurs
day night. He entered the store at the
rear by ripping off the window shutter.
The watchman passed the window sftsr
Matthew had gone in, and while exam
ining the. shutter which he thought the
wind blew off, Matthew oame to make
his exit. The watchman commanded
him to halt whereupon be ran up stairs
and to the front window, walked out on

the awning and leaped to the ground,
about ten feet. In the meantime, John
Henry, tbe colored boy that works with
Mr. Ulricb, had come to the watchman's
assistance and was resdy to seize on to
Matthew when he jumped from tbe
awning.

Ha was taken before Justice Brinson
yesterday morning, and confessed thst
he went in the store and stated further
that a man helped him to take off the

indow shutter.
It is reported that two or three col

ored men remonstrated with John
Henry for intercepting Matthew. If
tbis is true their names ought to be

secured and an eye kept on them in the
future. A good citizen will not quar-

rel with another man for intercepting
and bringing to justice a thief.

Matthew Was held for bail in the
sum of one hundred dollars for his ap
pearance at the nest term of the super
ior court.

Inquest into the Kllliag of Captain
Dawson.

Charleston, 8. C.,Maroh 14 Tbe
inqaeet of Capt. Dawson's oaae begsn
and concluded this morniagi

Policeman Oordoa testified that
Dr. McDow. the prisoner, surrendered
to him and tbat be admitted killing
Capt Dawson.

ii. vT. Harper, a colored hackman,
testified that ha was on the opposite
side of the treat when Dawson entered
MoDow's office; that after the shooting
be-- neara tbe words, "You said
you Would take my life; now I have
taken yours." Harper testifies that a
colored woman, render of peanuts,
was peeping through tbe window, and
that MoDow's cook, Emma Drayton,
com to the gate-an- a ordered bar away

Motee Johnson,' Hollow's eoaobman,
testified and denied all knowledgtd of
the killing. He heard a shot in the
doctor' office and wss ordered by Dr
lieDow 'a wife to Investigate the cause,
but swore he did not go.

Emma Drayton, the cook, alto denied
snr knowledge of the affair, except as
to bearing the pistol sbot, two dentea

great deal of Hoses Johnson's test!
mony, also the testimony of policeman
Gordon and hack driver Harner.

A woman named Jan Mitcneiiwas
arrested oa suspicion cf being th pea- -
ant render teen at McDnw'a office win
dow. She was not identified by Harj
Bet. - i

The teetimony developeed nothing
new, and Dr. MoDow baring uecimea
to toake a statement before ' the lory,
the rerdict was as follows u ''That the
deceased. Captain Fi Wr Dawson, cam
to hi death from gun snot wtona m
Stated br a run in the hands of Dr. T.
D.' McDow. and .that Hoses Johnson
colored c was aa- - aooeeaory before th
fact.- - ,4 1 -

::ben nawkraiid' blow1, and spiC but
as"Dr. - 8ee V- - Catarrh. Remedy Of
awgguta, OU CIS,-- : M i

.At the Ontset Germany mitfit have

-

the advantage, bat the tables would
" 'be Soon turned. ;

r The American baseballists, now

. visiting 'England, have been treat
ed with distinguished consideration
in ondon. The ferince, of Wales

has been especially gracious, and
'

the Dean cof Westminster invited
the team to be present at a special

service at tbe Abbey On Sunday, t

;i "The- - Virginians'? ta the name
1 of a hew association' New! York

gentlemen prganiMd fbt the
; " special purpose oXstknniating pub- -

. lie Interest in Virginia's history
and celebrate notable events in

' that ; hlstory.v;' Membership

. strictly confined to gentlemen of
'"Virginian birth or ancestry. ..

J. E. SMITH, Agt
DEALER IN

Mens. Boys and
Children's Clothing;

Boy's Clothing, 81.50 up. f8.00
up. Also, a full line of .v i '

.
BOOTS AND .SHOi:

Women's Shoes, 75o. np. f AlsS ft "fu1
line of

DRY GOODS.
ST Call trni ie them.' v tDMHW(fj'

us r rtuwKH rar uasu.
L decldwU f.g. DUFFY.

-
. .. ., .

' . . '. ' . . :


